Looking West toward White Creek from North Bennington - Bennington & Hoosac Valley RR Car Barn on Left 3/22/1962
Looking West toward White Creek from North Bennington - Bennington & Hoosac Valley RR Car Barn on Left 3/22/1962
West of White Creek Road looking East Toward No. Bennington
Old Trolley Barn on Right  4/8/1962
Looking West At Shaftsbury/Bennington Town Line toward White Creek 3/22/1962
Looking West toward White Creek at site of Old Route 67 Crossing 4/8/1962
Looking South at Rutland Embankment over Cold Spring Creek

4/20/1962
Looking East @ East End of Cold Spring Fill  4/21/1962
Looking North toward West End of Fill  4/15/1962
Looking North From Route 67 at High Fill Over Cold Spring Creek 4/15/1962
Looking West at First Farm Crossing East of State Line 4/8/1962
Old Siding Started For White Creek Station on Right - Tool Shed in Background Looking West 4/15/1962
Site of White Creek Station Looking West Into NY - Note Siding on Lower Left 4/20/1962
State Line - White Creek Station Stood on Left of Tracks Just Beyond Crossing 4/20/1962
State Line Crossing Looking North B&M on Right - Rutland on Left 4/8/1962
State Line Crossing Looking East to No. Bennington - White Creek Station on Right This Side of Road 4/15/1962
State Line Crossing - B & M Former Siding on Left  4/8/1962
Looking West - Beginning of Siding For White Creek Station to Right 4/15/1962